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to be envoys extra
(.Nominations plenipote-
ntiary of tlie United StateB Eb--

v.--,inl .1. lieljis ot V ennont, to
'Cirent Britain - Robert M. Me Lane
ot Mnnlaml, to France; (ieorge
II'. I'endJeton of Ohio toOermany;
Henry R. Jackson of Georgia, to
M exico.

THK MÍXISTKK TO KNCil.ANU.

Edward J. Phelps, nominated
as minister to England, is a
prominent lawyer of Ptirltngton,
V t. He is about CO years of age
and the possessor of a mods-rat-

fortune. He is of the
.American .Bar association, has
practiced before supreme court in
Washington and is highly esteem-- ;

.as a lawyer and a man of culture.
He has several times been Demo-
cratic candidate for governor of
Vt. but so far as known here he
lias ncTcr had a public ofKce.
For two years past he lias delivered
lectures on law to the Graduating
class at Yale college. Mr. Phelps
is the Phelps of Ver-
mont. Senator Edmunds was his
legal preceptor.

Mr. Phelps isa personal friend of
Justice Field, ot the supremo
court, who speaks in the highest
terms of his learning and ability.

THE MINISTER TO MKXICO.

Henry Routes Jackson, nomina
ted as minister to Mexico, is a
native of Georgia and 0 years of
age. He graduated at Yale
college in 183!, and shortly after-
wards was admited to the bar.
He was colonel of a Georgia reg-mc-

in the Mexican war aid for
four succeeding years was judge in
the eastern circuit of Georgia.
In 18Ó3 he was sent te represent
the United States at Vienna,
Austria, where he .remained Jive
years. During the rebellion he
was a southern brigadier, and had
command on the uper Potomac.
Since the war Jackson has prac-
ticed law in Georgia. Ho lias of
late years held no public oiiiee.
He is a man of independent for-

tune and highly indors ,m! by prfm-inen- t

men of his state. Mr. Jack-wi- n

is the author of several poems,
'"Tallulah" being among them.

TIIF. MINI ST IK 'IK KHWCK

Robert M. McLane nominated
as minister to France, is tin: pres-
ent governor ot .Maryland, and
appointee of President Cleveland
as minUter to France, was born in
Wilmington, Del, on the 23d of
June IMS. His father was L. Mc-l.an- e

who was a very prominent
character in the early part of this
century. Robert attended a public
school in his native city, and for a
while was a student at St. Mary's
college at Baltimore. When 14

years of agf he went abroad with
his father st. lying under a tutor
in Paris for two years. Upo n re-

turning he received a cadethip
from Gen. Andrew Jackson and
entered the Went Point Military
academy trum which he graduated
1SM7. The same year he was ap-

pointed second lieutenant in the
First artillery, and served with
Gen. Jessup in the Everglades.
Then here he began his acquaint-

ance with Joseph E. Johnston,
which finally ripened into tho
warmest friendship. He also
served with Gen. Scott in the

i)0

Cheroki country of Georgia and
oon after was tran-d'- t rrrd to the

corps of topographical engineer.
He wns sent to Furnpe in ls.sl to
examine the yeiu of dykes nd
drainage in Holland, and before lc
married the daughter of a Louisi-

ana merchant in Paris. Having
been admited to the lar he resign-
ed his engineering duties and be-

gan the pr.:'" e of law in Mary-

land. In 14.") he was elected to
the Maryland house of delegates
and two years latex lie became a
member of congress from the
Twefth congressional district of

Maryland, which position he occu-

pied f"i' two consecutive term.--- .

He was appointed commissioner to
Chinu in K,:) by President Pierce!.
but was recalled the next year at
his own request on account of the
climate. At the time of the
civil agitation in Mexico in 185'J,
he was appointed minister plenipo-
tentiary U.'that country by Buchan
an. Vt ii.le t lii re lie was success-

ful m negotiating a treaty
giving increased commercial ad
vantages to the citizens f the
United Slates. He resigned his
position in lsii;and resumed the
practice f his profession in Balti-

more. In 1 he wa. retained as
counsel for the Western Pacific R. R.
and within the next three years he
visited Europe several times in its
interest. He was elected to the

state pcn.it e from Baliine r

and soon after was re th
in Is-T-

1 t,

congress.
It is not, necessary io go so fr

into ancienc hUtory in referring
to George II. Pendleton, th new
Minister to Germany. He has
been made the subject of some
scandals by bis Democratic enemi-
es in Ohio, but he is regarded by

the country as large as the best
Democrat that it contains. He
is "a decent. Democrat," i clean

this

the changes lie y
will not be ciiticis. 'i
the p ilion of he a':,

renera! Ni"i

,.f

for Demcraf-i- c

thi., as

to be pleaded him.
of

the
and of an
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wealthy

horticulture, in
been successful

re.
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We arrived at this cetllciiicnt on
the 'JOtli iie-t.- , and its
appearance we are convinced that

due to tho one or
morn who or
themselves the respo?;sihliy of
furnishing it the name.
lis doiihtles", ''counting
wisdom the principle

the place Liberty, being free
from anything, natural or other-
wise, which constitutes a
town-lik- e appearance.

We are all physically, and
spiritually W e

ceiveo our man tins mornmir. can- -

ing liííht hearts to take trie
of which with rare

fwr lng,
days, their to

occasionally retreat to some
to

tears in fond remembrance of some
fair daughters of left behind

We are somewhat chagrined up-

on comparing that
is inanitesting a duelis-ti-c

spirit our id

proving that till the
to a

first-clas- s "set to" ot
sex, are not absent on surveying
e pen it ion.

Our lives are too and to
to devote them to the

of our neighbor;?. So let us
and at once the

of harmony.
k.

J'"t. Eascom, X. M.
i'Sth,

Ivureka," and the very place
where, according to my judgment,
our Maker rested after (! days of
hardship uid taxation,

in bis and is a civi!-crv-- 1

11,1,1 f,,r years it has been a

ice rofo.mer. If ( 'in in my mind which I have

land to till th- - o., liable m.Ivc, where

with as reputable a class of appo:;:- - I'ruiVjr of gn at, and glo-tee- s

as Mr. Pendleton ;:'. m-- . rl"Ils "'íiverse have posed himself
which ni. ma
sharply

candid l

licjin press.
Henry !i. SOU

rule,

not
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Liberty,
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much credit -

thing," chris-
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pleasant.
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places
those exec))
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during
itself

necessary suflicient

us.
faults

in

Fijan

"

laborious

methods,
Presiden; e- - 'P'i""

continuos ' could

i

! ., in admiration h;s gigantic suc-- (

,. ;ceis, and uttered the exclamation.
" Behold, all is good But if Ft.

be the atnend-nieii- t

to the aboe was bv
new t X. eicn. e oe-- ' omitted, ami atter ci'rreelion wo li

as personally a m m o! cm-- : have read. " Be hold, nil is good
ally pure and upright rliar.i.-tor.-- ' mr nothing.'

Ho was to Ausiri;; The only natural beauty about
under President Pirrce and Bu here is the Canadian River, nnd it
.1 .. in., t. ,1 u.,,.. :. .., !j i,.i.. t :í.I :i
high order, he lias judicial r.v along its banks are rows of cut

and his tastes wood trees, ranging from 1 to ó ft
and ability are to diot met- - in diameter, whose boughs form a

.t TT 11 t. .1
ion. lie was in me re net arm v. arenwav over the river
k.,t ! t;.o ovaltv not '

regarded a a 11

as v wander
'

piaKiication of end.
office under restored

tact, in tiio cae of
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too
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modestly but earnestly to

to bt-- :' Turkey, is ";v;tiieCoL tiie probabilities of a
gentleman and a scholar" a? S"1'1 the advisability of lying over
able and respectable a man as the 11 lew days for safety uiul recrea-Deniocrati- c

politics of Yorkl'',jn.
has aver evolved. llundrcdsand hundreds of cattle

Mr. .1. Colman, ot be seen coming ami
t lie next Slates staidly and from water, quite

Commissioner oi Agriculture, is a good many dead, others a
native of New ork, but ha sert of discouraged appearance,

in Missivari a'jout thirty-liv- e been, in all probability,
years, and widely known as
editor proprietor ag"i- -

in

cultural I is practical year s thistle, the bleached
farmer ot the most j bones some unfortunate brute to
kind. His imrseri.i satisfy the cravings for
situated about iipe from St.
Louis. Colman began life in

liisouri a school-teache- r, but,
after marrying a
he turneihis attention ariculture
and which ho
said to have very

ot statu

from

took upon himself

above
sponsM,

well,

tionswere pent wea-
ry

se-

cluded there shed
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them.
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element
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army

183.1.

of

Bascom place,
mistake

Minister
scribed

Mi.iider

Pioiary
eiitiiled

being

Samuel

victims

short,

tk'si.'f,

tribe
ded.inee

than

suggest
Mini storm

New

Norman going
United

with

lived
" surveying" the country from one

four davs in search of a last
paper, a

cntep rising of
farm cud aie of hnnirer

lacy,

March

the time being. Suffice it to say,
Lincoln County excels we
have yet seen, for stock raising.

I t. p.ucom i, , B.iea location
No. and is also located on the
bank of ilia and to

Ileis about 50 years "of nge, 1 í;"'!'i-'e-r presents a formidable aj
small

spot,

dear,

conimeio

IT EADEB

I Pst being its long! Gkx. Gram i dxing. if.
lines of adobe walls, and walls on-li- e , ,mt ,low Jt.,l. Thursday
Iv, being ,3, one , ,

''is physicians rep.-rte- that "thostore, hotel, P. ()., dispene.trv,r.nd
I will venture to say. u church too. j

1,8PIlB T"'1 tl.ronpli tho

and all in the same building, giv-

ing one the advantages ot a whole
week in one day, and all under the
same reof.

About 1.00o,oM) acres along the
river, including thU i, are
owned by I t. Bukcoiu, and U. 6.
Cattle (Vs. having n stock amount- -

ing to 50,(0. shipping last riglit side was raw, though the
year ti,00o beeves. Truly, to Lim
that hath shall be given, etc.

Our next P. O. will be Red Riv-

er Springs, and brig'-- t anticipa
tion fills our siiufs. Please contrib-
ute. All well.

Fkaxk C.

Exoi.ani) seems to be in great
trouble just now, with half a dozen
wars more less on hand, and in
farsypantel parts of its vast
dominions. It suppressing
rebellion in. Africa thj Soudan;
is thiettenel with war in Asia
by a Russian invasion of Afghan-
istan; has a rebellion to put down
in the British Possessions ot North
America; is concerned about
French search of English vessels
in the Sea of China; and agitated
over the acquisition of territory
by Germany in Oceánica, where
there are large and important
British colonial possessions.
Then there is Ireland! In fact,
England has her of con-

tracts just now, which smell ofgun-powde- r

or have the odor of war
about them.

Senator Don Cameron has just
gotbaok to Washington from a
visit to Ilarrisburg. He says that
his father, General Simon
Cameron, the octogenarien, in
firm, vigorous health. A friend ot
Don Cameron's said him: "Is
it not woudert'ul the way vour
father's powers aro if"

"Yes," said Camerún. "1 told
the ohl gentleman the other day
on his birthday when he reached
8ü, that I thought he was good to

Tne French journals state that a

duel was recently arranged be-

tween a Frenchman and Ameri-
can, the conditions being that but
one shot should be exchanged, and
that the precedence should go by
lot. The Frenchman got the first
chance, but failed hit his adver- -

1 ankee lifted
weapon the other called out;
"Held! 1 will buy your shot."
After hiiiirling, the
lTcncimian agreed to pay live

!e. I. we occanonall rhoiis-in.- l ih.lln.- - duel ao
along its banks, apccimuiis the ;lt

v'o,

to
tempting strongest

having

anything

Canadian,

Government indeed,

abandoned

head,

hvndsfuil

preserved

As the

conisderable

.o.l tl.

"Why should milliners ever fail,
or in fact, ever do anything elseevor, even

..e ,,-- retire w
iiiioii.j in

an

to a

is

as

to

to

on

a

an

()
n

a

or

is a

is

is

to

an

to
his

an

mi

an or

.

ith large fortunes at
the end of a brilliant career? Alas!
the reason must lie in the distress-
ing fact that there aro women who
fail to pay for their bonnets.
Perhaps the milliners might find
a remedy in reducing the cost o'
thesj necessary and bewitching,
but very costly, articles of femi-

nine attir-- , so that by chargiug
less thev would receive more.

riiK opinien prevails that both
General Logan and Colonel Mor;
rison tvill "stick to the last," as
the candidates of their respective
patios for U. S. Senator, and
that their friends will try to secure
an early adjournment ot the Legis-

lature, leaving the Giavoner to
appoint General Logan Senator
and leaving Colonel Morrison in
the position to ask recognit'on at
the hands ef the administration at
Washington as the leader o'' the

pcarau'c, the only trace kit of a "Jllinois Democrats.

NUMBER 2.-
-.

mouth and above tho palate iito
the head, and the back of the throat
is eaten into. The gums on the
right side ot the Jecth were par-

tially consumed. The posterior
and anterior arches in the riglit
side were gone. The palate on the

and
General spoke feebly, it was with
difficulty and with scarcely any use
ot the tongue."

The Exeecutive Mansion, com-
monly known as the White House,
has cost up to the preieiit nearly
$2,000.000. It was modeled after
an Irish country seat near Dublin
and the architect got $500 for
for drawing the plans. When
first erected, only $300,000 was
expended on it, and in that form
it was nearly destroyed by tho
British in 1SJ4. All the 'Presi-

dents since Washington have lived
there, and each has made some
alterations and additions. In
Joiin Adams' timo it whs but half
furnished, and his wife Abigail,
dried clotl es in the East lioom.
His son, John Quinsy, is reported to
have bought its first billiard table.
The nusnsion which has stood al-

most a century, has long ceased to
be adequate to modern needs.
It ought to have been pulled down
years ago and a new house built
on its site, which is the plesantcst
thing about it.

Becky Jones, the obstinate wit-

ness in a will case in Xew York,
has gained the victory at last.
Tho cruel Judge who sent her to
jail because she would not violate
confidence by answering questions,
has relented. He ordered her
release, and the redoubtable Becky
is a veritable illustration that
a woman can keep a secret when
she sets about it.

All of the recently appointed
United States Ministers foreign
courts are old men. Edward J.
Phelps of Vermont, who goes to
England, is fi3 years of ape; Rob-
ert M. McLane, ot Maryland, who
gees to Fiance, is 70; George H.
Pendleton, ot Ohio, who goes to
Germany, is (jo; General Henry
R. Jackson, of Georgia, who goes
to Mexico, is 65.

BiiioiiE tho Senate had time to
ratify the nomination of Lawton,
of Georgia, as Minister to Russia,
the President discovered that tho
Georgian was one of the few high
grade eon feds who hadn't had his
disabilities removed, and the nom-
ination was withdrawn.

A man named Hainwater, was a
candidate for Mayor of St. Louis
in democratic convention last week
His name was against him it
wouldn't run in that kind of a

Ir is rumored in Pitsburgli that
Mrs. Garfield, tho widow of the
dain President, is soon to become
die wife of a minister well known
in Western Pennsylvania.

Tiik Chicago balh t box stiillcr.
who had been sentenced two years
to the penitentairy, hare beuii
ranted a new trial. They are

out on $50,000 bail.

Whatjcvkk fault the European
Governments may find with Amer-
ican meat, they appear t rejard
it as good lighting trod.


